
CEDAR FALLS

Addrni by Mr. E. D. Bruadhnral of
Greensboro Large Atteutlauc,

The commencement exercises at
Cedar Falls occurred Friday, April
14th.. The well arrauged and in-

teresting program lasting all day.
It reflects much credit upon Mr.
and Mrs. Cephas Bowman, who are
in charge of the school, and upon
the children, whoso enthusiastically
took part in the program. The
attendance was iarge, all reporting
that not ,tue slightest incident oc-

curred to mar the pleasure of the
day.

The address was delivered by Mr.
E. D. Broadhurst, of Greensboro,
and was a broadly constructed
argument for the canse of better
public schools. He laid gieat stress
upon the importance of local tax-

ation for the support of grade I

Bchools. He spoke very highly of
the Cedar Falls school, compliment-
ing both teachers and pupils on the
report of the year's work.

Mr. Broadhurst made a lasting
impression on bis hearers and much
good is expected as a result of his
plea for higher education.

Prof." D. M. Weatherly, of Frank-linsvill-

spoke at length during the
afternoon. His enthusiasm in the
cause of education and knowledge
of local conditions made his speech
very interesting and instructive.

A string band composed of local
musicians furnished excellent
music during the exercises of the
morning, afternoon and evening.
The members of the band are 1$. F.
Gray, Isaac W. Allred, Albion
Allred and Shelly Glass, violins;
Chas. Glass, banjo; and Walter
Craven, delcimer.

ntociRAM.

Prayer by Itev. Culder.
Gathering out of Tears Song by School.
Opening Address Lillian Keece.
liecit'Hion A Little Girl's Speech Minnie

Cok. .

A Little ro'ys Speech Clyde Cox.

Mtaii' tusn.
Recitatio i la There Xo By and Bye?

Alma Free.
Recitation Pictures of Memory-- - Berllia

Cox.
Pecuuuat ion X at u re 1 la rvey ( ' ross
Recitation I'll I'nt it Off Bessie Free.
Recitation How a Song Syvetl a Soul-M- iss

Fleta Free.
sirsir.

Declamation--- Very Little Boy Benjamin
r ree.

Recitation Decoration Dav Miss Anna
Brady.

A Little Boy's Lament Trogdon.
Ml Sl.

An Address on Education--Pro- f K. 1).

ilroadhur-t- , of Greensboro.
Mtsic

Declamation Our Heroes Clyde Redding.
Recitation An I'ntimely Call Miss Alma

Wrenn.
Recitation She Would have Chewing Gum

Miss Amanda Allred.
Towser Rowland Craven.
Declamation Bingen on the Rhine Thos.

Free.
MfSIC.

XOOX RECESS

Recitation The Last Hymn -- Miss Clertha
Trogdon.

Recitation Nobody's Child Miss Maud
Free.

A Solemn Fact Gurney Craven.
Mt sic.

What's the Matter Adleto Trogdon.
Dollies Birthday Laey Free.
I'm Very Young Eula Trogdon.
Boys Wanted Clyde Hendricks.
We are but Minutes Clyde Craven.
The Father of the Republic James Free.

Ml'SIC.

Play Force of Imagination Four Little
girls.

More Troth Than Poetry -- Carl Trogdon.
Suppose Rossie Trogdon.

Mirsic.

Declamation Reunited Walter Trogdon
Reci'ation The Spanish Mother MisH

Gera-ud- Redding
Eecitpuon What the Little Girl Said Miss

Bertha Cox.

MUSIC.

Play Played and Lost Ttvo Girls and
three Boys.

Often there is Need of Trials Lillian Reece.
The Telegraph Office Fletcher Free.

MUSIC.

Djclamatioa Eulogy of General Lee Fred
Glass.

Valedictory Miss Blanch Cox.
Song By School.

PROGRAM JOE THE NIGHT EXERCISE.

Prayer A. G. Jennings of Cedar Falls.
Song School.
Words of Welcome Eunice Wrenn.
Recitation Mrs. Piper was a widow Miss

Mama Free.
Recitation The Sioux Chief's Daughter

miss uertrutie Heading.
Mt'SIC,

A Trial The Great Pumpkin Case sixteen
Boys.

A Sermon Theology in the Quatero
Charley Free.

Ml SIC.

Dialogue Genteel and polite Two Little
Girls.

Play Stick to Your Work Gal One Girl
and four boys.

MUSIC.

Good By Miss Ethel Reece.

A wonderf ul spring tonic. Dri ves
out all winter imparities, gives you
strength, health and happiness.
That's what Hollister's Eocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets. Asheboro Drug
Company.

To Care a Cwld in One Dav. ,
Take LAXATITTVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it fails
to cur. IS W GROVE'S signature is on
each box. 5o

GRADERS FOR ROADS
room, h mother sur--

POINTS ON making GOOD USE OF rendered the last cent she could rake
THE machines. and scrape and borrow to Bave her

son from the chain gang. was a
Season's work should Be planned in piteous spectacle and one presenting

Advance vaiae of Having Graders a great moral lesson. The son had
In tee as Soon as the Ground la 0eea raise(l ancJ encouraged in

Way to Work Horses. uess ftnd shirking and Selfishness
The grading machine is unnuestiona- - and until he had natur-bl- y

most generally useful of mod-- ally and inevitably developed into a
em rondimiking Implements on roads lawless disorderly citizen. The les-o- f

the class being built in Ontario, says non is that there are hundreds and
the commissioner of highways In Onta-
rio, Canada, in his ninth annunl report.
A road grader Is a necessity in every
township where good roads are being
constructed. By their use the cost of
grading the roads is greatly reduced
and a great Improvement in the mak-

ing and repair of roads is effected.
They are of greatest value In town-
ships where gravel and broken stone
are not to be hud and dependence must
be placed on earth roads. At the same

time they are none the less a necessity
in the construction and repair of gravel
and broken stone roads, and even
among stumps aud stones when proper-
ly handled they work In a most sur-

prising manner. Ittrfs not their Ose

which it now seems eoessary to urge,

but rather there is need of guarding
against their misuse.

A matter of first Importance In mak-

ing good use of a grader is to plan the
season's work In advance. The town-
ship road commissioners, councilors or
a committee of the council, according
to the local system of road manage
ment, should go over the roads early in
the year and determine what grading
is required. This work should be stak-
ed out according to the definite width
and dimensions of roads as required by
township regulations. The grader when
It commences in the spring should pro-

ceed to each piece of work consecutive-
ly and should be in use continuously
until the grading is done for that year.

In some townships it is customary
for the grading machines to go here
and there over the to.wnshlp without
method one day on one side of the
township, next day on the opposite
side, then to another distant part,
backward and forward, wasting a con-

siderable part of the wages of men and
teams in moving from one part of the
township to another. By following a
well considered schedule the cost of
moving the machine between different
pieces of work is reduced to a mini-

mum.
Arrangements should be made every

spring to have the grader lu use as
soon as the ground is sufficiently dry.
The soil is then in its best condition for
manipulation, having been mellowed
by frost. The roads are rough and
most in need of treatment. Roads
which are properly graded early In
spring are at once compacted by traf
fic, and they will remain in their best
condition all summer. If the work Is
left until late in the season clay soils
become baked aud hardened, difficult
to handle and rough when finished.
Sandy soils if loosened up late In the
year will be much more dusty than if
treated early in the spring, when they
are damp and readily compacted by
traffic.

One of the first essentials In provid
ing that the roads will be properly
graded Is to select the right man to
operate tlio grader. ITe should be ac-

tive and energetic, with some mechan
ical experience, one who will take an
interest in his work, who will make a
study of roadmaking and who will be
willing to follow the Instructions given
him by the township road commission
er or councilor having supervision of
the work. When such a man Is found
he should be engaged from year to
year, so that his growing experience
will render him more efficieut.

The same horses should be used In
operating the grader for an entire sea
son at least. "Green" horses are very
nwkward, will not pull together, waste
much time, and even a reliable man as
operator cannot under such clrcum
stances perform good work. Horses
used continuously become accustomed
to the work, to each other, to the driver
and will produce much better results.

Some townships Instead of horses use
a traction engine for certain work.
Where one can be rented from a local
thrasher it can usually be obtained
very cheaply in the early part of the
year, where a considerable stretch
has to be graded without turning, as In
cutting off the shoulders of old gravel
roads, a traction engine Is much pref-
erable to horses. It Is more steady.

The township regulations as to the
width and dimensions of the road
should be closely followed In grading.
These generally provide for a width of
twenty-fou- r feet between the Inside
edges of the open drains on roads of
greatest travel, twenty feet on roads of
moderate travel and eighteen feet on
roads of least travel. A rise of from
one-ha- an Inch to one Inch to the foot
from the Inside edge of the drain to the
center of the road Is ample crown for a
new road after the gravel or stone has
been placed on it More than this is
unnecessary and an Injury. There is a
tendency In the use of graders to
crown ' roads excessively, and this
should be guarded against.

Where gravel or stone is regularly
used for snrfaclng roads only such an
extent of new road should be graded as
can be metaled and otherwise complet-
ed in the one summer. If this la not
done the work of grading has practi
cally to be done over In many cases be-

fore gravel can be applied, as the road
will be so much cut by traffic and
washed out by rains and freshets of
the ensuing wet seasons. In addition
the road Is left In a very soft condi-
tion, readily turning It Into a deep
slough of mud. The ideal method for
making a good road for traffic and for
conserving the road metal Is to roll
down and consolidate the grade as left
by the grader. On this should be plac-
ed a layer of broken atone and tills in
turn rolled down for traffic.

The Bov.

Recently in Burke county court

It

the
carelessness

tlie

thousauds of boys (ten, twelve and
fourteen ears of age) headed in
that direction now travelling as fast
as life allows. They drop out of
school because they do not want to
work and then take to the streets

$50 DUE BILLS

We notice that several piano
concerns are offering: due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making: the most words
out of letters contained in the
firm's name, these coupons to
apply as a payment when the
person holding- - the coupon is
ready to buy from them.

We will accept coupons
given by any piano firm as a
portion of the first cash pay-
ment on a nrw Artistic Stieff,
Shaw or any new piano we
sell. If you wish to buy in
the future, send in your due
bills and we will issue our own
due bill, good whenever you
are ready to buy.

Write for full information.

Ghas. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone.

Southern Wareroom
No. 5 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.
0. H. Wilmoth, Manager.

Fine

Poultry for Sale
Barred Plymouth Rocks.
S. C. Brown Leghorns.

Eggs $1.00 per 15.

Carolina Stock & Poultry
Farm.

C. U. Hinshaw, Proprietor,
R. F. D. No. 6, Greensboro, N- - C.

Little Money,

But Big Money
You will save money by paying

cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

Spring
Planted

Trees.
Just before the sprincr

growth starts is one of the
best seasons to plant fresh- -
dug Fruit, Shade and Orna-
mental trees. They start
to grow at once, and do not
lose vitality as they do
when dug in the fall and
kept over five or six months
before growth can start.
This is common sense. We
have a large stock that can
be dug and shipped on short
notice.

JOHN A. VOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur- -
ance.

The best companies represents.
orer tha Bank of Randolph.

Offices

and the byways that lead to ruin.
"They have sown the wind and they
shall reap the whitlwind." They
are idling on the streets and they
shall work on the roads unless
something is done to head them off
from their logical destination. A
sad day is dawning when parents
acknowledge their inability to con-
trol their own boys, and these same
boys ought to be kept at work at
something even if the parents bave
to pay for the privilege; otherwise
there will be a harder debt to pay in
later years by the boys and the par-
ents aud the community. News
Herald.

One fought to serve bis God,
But lost all gentleness in might;

One thought to serve his God,
But walked all lonely on the heights

One sought to serve It is God,
But missed the spirit in the rite.

A fourth and wiser, found scant time to war
or dream or pray

Because his hours were full of love and
kindness here

Warwick James Price, in Criterion.

NEW "RAILROAD

WATfcH

An Extra Good

One for Men and

Boys on the Farm

Reliable
and Durable

Stem

Winding and

Setting.

ror

Amf

Price

4 I

LARQE HEAVY DUST-PROO- F CASE. RAILROAD STYLE

HANDSOME AND GOOD AS IT LOOKS. '

Tlijs watch lias proved to he the most popular one ever made to sell for a
reasonable price, and has gi ven excellent satisfaction. The heavy Silver-od- e

case is solid metal, and will never or change color. It has a screw-hac- k

and which renders it Each one has a superior
While Glass Enamel Dial and extra heavy crystal. Regular men's 18 bize, 3 on.
case.

THE
XEW Seven Jewel, Train Bearing in

Metal Settings, Compensation
balance, Quick Train, Safety
Pinion. Made by the

New York Standard Watch Co- -

j

large,
tarnish

ERA,

READ THIS OFFER
For $3.75 only we will send the above described watebj by registered mail,

postage paid by us, to any address. We include a vear's subscription to the
Courier with each watch without additional charge. Watch may be sent to one
address and the paper to another, if desired. We undertake to deliver each
waich in good running order, and guarantee same to be as represented, or we
will give this watch prepaid for 12 subscriptions at $1.00 each.

Address all orders to

THE COURIER.
Box 154 N. C.

Goods in Quan
tities.

If you want to see lots of new goods right up with all the
style that can be found come and see us.

Our buyer has just returned home and tha new goods " are

rolling in daily. We have as nice a stock, and as low prices

as any one in Randolph county. We guarantee quantity
and duality, otherwise your money refunded.

LIBERTY (N. C.) MERCANTILE 10.,

M. L. ALLRED,
Breeder of

Barred Rocks
Eggs per setting of 13, $1.00.

Climax, N. C.

L. IM. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Otter, his professional service to th,
cltiseni of;Ajheborond surrounding
Community. Offices! At Residence'

jAyers Pills

ANacassiiyWhcn

Traveling
Toothache'
Neuraldia

Rheumatism

2jtj0
ArAllDriists

MOVEMENT.

r7

SPECIAL"

Asheboro,

New

anywhere

Plymoth

A. W. CURTIS. Manager.

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND . SURGEON.

Office Asheboro Drug Co.

Residence Coroei of Main and Worth
Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon A Reddins'g store near
Standard Drug Co.

Keep them in the house.
Take one when you feel bil-
ious or dizzy. They act di-

rectly on the Uver.iJl,!'.'rj2E& BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
imx ci. or ubuim ua K. r. ball t to.. i.

1

Worth, Sherwood

Shuttle Block Co.,

' 7oo E. Washington St..
Greensboro.

Highest cash price paid for

DOGWOOD,

PERSIMMON.
MAPLE

and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood. Pres.

Hiram B. Worth, Treas.

The Three Dependa- -

IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

Their value can't be toldjin money
VlrtV Vm. n.. I, r .
v iiii a uiuup aiiu I iicuiiiuilld tiuic

Prevents and cures in every
case applied externally, 25.

Vlck's Yellow Pine Tar Cough Syrup
Prevents consumption and
cures worst cough, 25c.

Vlck's Turtle Oil Liniment

Largest and best for man
and beast, 25c.

These are monev anrl Hfa snvora
and no wise household will be
without them. Take no substi-
tutes at vour dealer's nr spnrl
direct to

L.Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist.

Greensboro, N C.

Asnboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thorougldy renovated and Refurnished
rable supplied with the best the market
(lords. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.

S Bryant, President J. B. Cole, Cashier

T3he

Ba.uk of R.andlem8k.n,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $JZ000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received rtn favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, O
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J U Cole.

O K COX, President W J ARHFIELb,

W J ARM FIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
V:h."boro, XT. C.

Capital and Surplus,
Total Assets, over

$36,000.00

$150,000.00

With ample assets, experience and protection.
we mjuui. ui. ouuuwb ui uie mining puDiic sna
feel safe in saying we are prepared and willing

aommodatton consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTORS i

Hugh Parks, Sr., W J Armfleld.W P Wood, P K
Morris, C O McAliater, K M Arm field, O K Cox,
W F Bedding, Belli Moffitt, Thos J Redding, A W
It Capel, A M Rankin, Thos H Bedding, 1H IIAs burr. C i Cox.

.fclHirf 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'mm
quickly aanerit. i
Invention gpr ,il i.
tlom it rictlr cmidtlon'
ent frw. Oldest mp'

fircum whkIi wii nuii "'""'ui u

Scientific American.
A taftndfomfr Illustrated weakly; I Jtmst dr
cti latum of anT ointi0o ioumaJ. Terms, $3 ft
venr : four months, $L 6oi4 by all newsdealers.
riiyNi,Co.M,B'--'.Newr- ort

Bnoco Uffioe. 08 T BU Wsshlostuos D. C.

'
"A

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A 6qit Uediolas tot Emy Feopls.
Bring, Golden Health ami Renawed Vigor.

A speclflo forConstlpfttlnn, Indirection, I,It
and KldJi.y Troubles, Hlmpk-M- . Eerama, Impure
Blood, VM Breath, Flutritisli , Halche
.nd Uficliacbe. It's Ruck; M.mnmiii Tea In tab-l-

form, 8ft ci)ts a box. tlrnnine mads by
'I i,i.iTa Druo Coupant, Msillwm. Wis. '

2CL0EN NUGGETS 0R SALLOW PEOPLE
I


